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Objective: To examine the effectiveness of a brief,
school-based intervention for preventing alcohol use.

Design and Setting: Randomized, control trial assign-
ing inner-city public school students to an intervention
program or a comparison program.

Participants: Sixth, seventh, and eighth grade stu-
dents in Jacksonville, Fla (N=104).

Interventions: Students assigned to the intervention pro-
gram were given a self-instructional module and correspond-
ingaudiotape, a health consultationwith a physician ornurse,
and a follow-up consultationwith a trained peer health model.

Main Outcome Measures: Alcohol consumption dur-
ing the month after the intervention and students' as-

sessments of the interventions were measured.

Results: Student's t tests showed participants were more

satisfied with physician or nurse consultations than with
peer consultations or the self-instructional module and
audiotapes (P=.05). Analysis of covariance tests showed
significant main effects for 30-day quantity of alcohol use

(F=5.15, P=.02), with intervention students reporting less
alcohol consumption at follow-up than comparison stu-

dents, and for 30-day frequency of alcohol use (F=5.92,
P=.01), with intervention students again showing less
frequent use at follow-up.
Conclusions: A multicomponent, school-based inter-
vention using print and audiotape media, brief physi-
cian or nurse consultations, and follow-up peer con-

tacts holds promise in altering short-term alcohol use and
selected behavioral factors among inner-city youth.
(Arch Fam Med. 1996;5:146-152)

AN American Medical Asso¬
ciation study showed that
more than half of the pri¬
mary care physicians sur¬

veyed considered the misuse
of alcohol to be a serious problem among
youth. ' Studies examiningprimary care phy¬
sician practices in the United States2·3 and
abroad,4·5 however, indicate that screening
for alcoholabuse is rare inmedicalpractice.
A review of three epidemiologie studies of
US alcohol consumption practices and prob¬
lems indicated that although alcohol prob¬
lems have increased in the general popula¬
tion, the probability ofphysicians providing
alcohol-related medical advice has decreased.6

Recendy, attention has been given to the
role ofphysicians in the detection and man¬

agement ofalcohol-related problems,7"9 but
few studies have examined the effectiveness
ofphysician consultations, health education,
or anticipatory guidance for the primary
prevention of alcohol use.10 In 1992, the
American Medical Association11 published
Guidelines forAdolescent Preventive Services,
which provides recommendations for the

organization and content ofpreventive health
services. These guidelines recommend an¬

nual screening and health guidance to pro¬
mote the avoidance ofalcohol, tobacco, and
other abusable substances. Innovative ways
of providing preventive services may be
needed for adolescents, who do not often go
to physicians' offices for routine care.12

Research examining nurse interven¬
tions has focused almost exclusively on

smoking cessation13·14; few studies exam¬

ine the role of nurses in preventing alco¬
hol use. A review of controlled studies of
patient education and counseling for pre¬
ventive health behaviors showed that al¬
though many controlled trials have exam¬

ined smoking cessation, few have studied
alcohol interventions.13

We examined the effectiveness ofa brief
intervention usingphysician, nurse, and peer
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PARTICIPANTS AND METHODS

PARTICIPANTS

The participants for this study were sixth, seventh, and
eighth grade students attending an inner-city public
school in Jacksonville, Fla (N=104). Students were re¬
cruited by classroom presentations on the STARS re¬

search project, and parental written consent was required
for student participation in the pilot study. This study was

granted a Certificate of Confidentiality from the Depart¬
ment of Health and Human Services. Subjects were mean

(±SD) age 13.8(±0.87) years; 56% were girls. Eighty-
eight percent of the participants were African American,
10% were white, and the rest were in other racial catego¬
ries. Thirty-one percent of the subjects reported that their
parents were receiving welfare. Demographic data on the
student body indicated that the sample reflected the
school population for race, gender, and socioeconomic
status. Eighth graders were oversampled by targeting up¬
per-level classes for presentations on the STARS research
project. Two percent of the subjects were sixth graders,
27% were seventh graders, and 71% were eighth graders.
Sixth graders were not targeted for recruitment in the
study, but a few were sampled when they learned of the
research project.
PROCEDURES

Students were pretested by self-administered questionnaire for
self-reported alcohol and other drug use, and for cognitive, so¬

cial, and behavioral risk factors associated with alcohol con¬

sumption, immediately before the administration of the ques¬
tionnaire, a dipstick saliva pipeline procedure (Aleo Screen,
Chematics Ine, North Webster, Ind) was used to increase the
potential for accurate self-reported alcohol and other drug
use.16 le The Figure shows the sequence of interventions and
assessments. A posttest was given 1 month after the initial in¬
tervention, and a follow-up data collection was done about 1
month after the peer follow-up consultation, using the same
data collection measures and procedures used at pretest.

A randomized, controlled trial design was used. Stu¬
dents were assigned by computer-generated random num¬
bers to the STARS program or a comparison program
immediately before the implementation of the interven¬
tion. Students receiving the STARS intervention were also
randomly assigned by computer-generated numbers to a

physician- or nurse-administered consultation. The prob¬
ability of intervention contamination was lessened by not

providing subjects with take-home educational materials.

INTERVENTIONS STARS

Program
The STARS program is based on the Multi-Component Mo¬
tivational Stages prevention model,19 which posits a series of
stages in beginning to use alcohol. The stages are precontem-
plation, contemplation, preparation, action, and maintenance.
Intervention messages were developed from risk factors iden¬
tified in three behavioral theories underpinning the Multi-
Component Motivational Stages model, including the Health
Belief Model, Social Learning Theory, and Behavioral Self-
Control Theory.

Students assigned to receive the STARS program were pro¬
vided with a three-phase preventive intervention administered
at the school in the following order: self-instructional mod¬
ule and corresponding audiotape, health consultation provided
by a physician or nurse, and a follow-up consultation with a
trained peer health model 2 weeks after the posttest data col¬
lection. Each intervention component was administered in¬
dividually and contained parallel prevention messages tailored
to the stages ofalcohol use. All intervention materials were pre¬
viously pilot-tested for feasibility using a separate sample of
126 students in the sixth to eighth grades in the target school.

Self-instructional modules consisted of large (28X31 cm

[ 11- X12-in] ), two-sided posters using photographic art with
bold colors, age-appropriate and culturally appropriate mod¬
els, and brief prevention messages. Each module also had an

accompanying fill-in-the-blank gaming sheet, designed to re¬
inforce key prevention messages in the module. Briefmessages
were drafted to represent the major constructs of the three un¬

derlying behavioral theories in the Multi-Component Moti¬
vational Stages model. For example, the message addressing
the Health Belief Model construct of perceived susceptibility
is, "You're still growing. Don't pollute your body by having a

single drink ofalcohol." Corresponding audiotapes with stage-
specific prevention messages reinforcing the module content,
and rap music with lyrics reflecting the focus of the STARS pro¬
gram on avoiding alcohol use were played for students while
they read the modules.

Immediately after the administration of the self-
instructional module, standardized health consultations

Continued on next page

consultations, and print and audiotape materials, to prevent
alcohol use among African-American youth. The interven¬
tion examined in this study was the Start Taking Alcohol
Risks Seriously (STARS) program. This pilot research pro¬
gram examined participant satisfaction and subsequent al¬
cohol use, and targeted African-American youth in an ur¬

ban middle school setting.

RESULTS

PRETEST

Table 1 gives participant characteristics by group. No dif¬
ferences were found between the STARS subj ects and com-

parison subjects on any of the sociodemographic measures,
including gender, ethnicity, grade, and age. No differences
were found between groups on items measuring lifetime^
annual, monthly, weekly, and heavy alcohol use. A signifi¬
cant difference was found for the stages of alcohol use ac¬

quisition ( 2=7.47, P=.006), with comparison students show¬
ing more experience with alcohol use than STARS students.

At posttest, 1 month after the intervention, data were

collected from all subjects. At follow-up, 10 weeks after the
intervention, three subjects were unavailable for follow-
up. Two subjects in the STARS intervention could not be
reached. One subject in the comparison group was elimi¬
nated from the analysis because of contamination caused
by accidental.exposure to the STARS intervention.
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were provided by a physician or nurse using protocols that
included a stage definition, goal statement, instructions, in¬
troduction, prevention messages, a prescription recom¬

mendation, and a contract agreement to avoid future alco¬
hol. The Health Care Consultation Protocols used a checklist
format that was designed to ensure that all of the preven¬
tion content was reviewed with the student. Participating
health care staff were recruited from a family practice clinic
affiliated with the University of Florida, Jacksonville.

Some prevention messages involved asking youth to
answer questions to heighten their awareness of preven¬
tion issues. For example, youth were asked, "Can you think
of any ads which you have seen that try to sell drinking as
fun for young people, even though it's illegal?" Other mes¬

sages provided by physicians or nurses asked youth to per¬
form a particular prevention behavior. For example, "Try
counting healthy alternatives to drinking, like the num¬
ber of times you use nonalcoholic drinks, exercise, or lis¬
ten to music, to help you to avoid alcohol problems." Other
messages had the physician or nurse ask youth to practice
a prevention skill while the health care provider gave feed¬
back. For example, they asked youth, "How would you say
no to someone asking you to try alcohol?"

About 2 weeks after the posttest data collection, peer
health consultations were provided by eighth grade stu¬
dents using stage-based prevention message sheets to re¬

view and reinforce the prevention messages given by the
physician or nurse. Health care and peer model partici¬
pants had received a half day of training that included dem¬
onstrations, role playing, and feedback from the project staff.

Comparison Intervention

Students assigned to receive the comparison intervention
were given a commercial alcohol education booklet titled,
"Let's Learn About Alcohol: An information & Activities
Book" (Channing L. Bete Co Ine, South Deerfield, Mass)
that included activities to encourage youth to learn the facts
about alcohol, understand the dangers, and learn how to

say "No" to alcohol use offers. These students were also
provided with audiotapes of popular rap music, which they
listened to while they read the booklets.

INSTRUMENT

A battery of standardized items was adopted from previ¬
ous research on youth alcohol and other drug use preven-

tion.17·20"22 These measures underwent further pilot test¬

ing on a sample of youth targeted for study to ensure their
readability, appropriateness, potential utility, and clarity.
The  coefficient for these items was .91.

Alcohol, cigarette, smokeless tobacco, marijuana,
and cocaine acquisition during the past 12 months was
measured using five items adopted from previous
research.2324 The  coefficient for these items was .78.
Alcohol and other drug consumption items included
measures of lifetime, annual, monthly, and weekly use.
Recent use of alcohol, cigarettes, smokeless tobacco,
marijuana, and cocaine was measured by combining
monthly and weekly use items. Other alcohol use items
included 30-day frequency and quantity of use, and
heavy drinking (defined as five or more drinks in a row

during the last 2 weeks). A 30-day quantity of cigarette
use was also collected. Alcohol consumption items had
an a coefficient of .81.

Social, cognitive, and behavioral risk factors
believed to mediate alcohol consumption also were mea¬

sured. These included items measuring resistance self-
efficacy, peer expectations, alcohol susceptibility, per¬
ceived prevalence of peer and adult drinking, intentions
to use alcohol, and health beliefs. These measures reflect
major risk factors associated with the behavioral theories
underpinning the STARS intervention. Health belief
items measured were perceived susceptibility, severity,
and benefits to avoiding alcohol use. The  coefficient
for the risk factor items was .75.

STATISTICAL ANALYSIS

Pretest drug use, risk factors, and participant satisfaction
data were analyzed using  2 analyses for dichotomous vari¬
ables, and Student's t tests for continuous measures. Post-
test and follow-up outcome data were analyzed using analy¬
sis of covariances, with pretest scores serving as covariates.
Analysis of covariances using gender (male, female), grade
(sixth+seventh, eighth), and lifetime use of alcohol (no,
yes) as factors were also conducted to examine potential
differential outcomes as suggested by other prevention re¬
searchers.23 Similarly, physician and nurse consultations
were examined using analysis of covariances, with health
care provider consultation (physician, nurse) as a factor.
Multiple data analyses were adopted to limit the hias that
pretest differences might have on interpreting outcome
results.26

PARTICIPANT SATISFACTION

The time to administer each intervention phase in¬
cluded mean±SD 9.7±2.92 minutes for the physician or
nurse consultation, 8.9±3.89 minutes for the peer fol¬
low-up consultation, 7.4±2.56 minutes for the self-
instructional module and audiotape intervention, and
8.38±2.34 minutes for the control intervention. A sig¬
nificant difference was found for the length of time spent
on consultation between the physician (14.4±3.12 min¬
utes) and nurse (9.6±4.71 minutes), t=4.28, P<.001, and
between time spent on the STARS self-instructional mod¬
ule and audiotape and the control intervention, £=—2.04,
P=.04.

Analyses of data supplied from a 13-item feedback
sheet given to all students immediately after the interven¬
tion measuring subject satisfaction and perceived useful¬
ness showed that students who received self-
instructional modules and audiotapes reported significantly
greater increases in what they learned about preventing
alcohol problems (t=2.05, P=.04), than those who re¬

ceived the comparison booklet and rap music audio-
tapes. No differences in satisfaction and perceived useful¬
ness were found between physician and nurse

consultations.
Significant differences were found on seven of the

13 measures examining satisfaction with the physician
or nurse vs the self-instructional module and audio-
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tapes. Students rated the physician or nurse consulta¬
tion as significantly more useful than the self-
instructional module and audiotape in increasing what
they know about preventing alcohol problems (t=2.34,
P=.02), helping them avoid thinking about trying alco¬
hol (t=

—

2.59, P=.01), helping them avoid trying
alcohol (t=

—

2.92, P=.005), helping them avoid using
alcohol several times (t=—2.07, P=.04), and helping them
stop or reduce drinking (t=—2.54, P=.01). They also were
more likely to use the information provided on how to
prevent alcohol abuse (t=—2.45, P=.01), and they learned
more (t=-2.70, P.01) than they did with the self-
instructional module and corresponding audiotape. At
posttest, students also rated their satisfaction with phy¬
sician and nurse consultations more highly than they later
rated their satisfaction with peer follow-up consulta¬
tions (data not shown).

ALCOHOL AND OTHER DRUG USE OUTCOMES

Pretest, posttest, and follow-up mean alcohol and other
drug use measures by group are given in Table 2. Ef¬
fects of the STARS intervention were found 10 weeks
later on two of the four measures of alcohol consump-

1 mo

Pretest Initial Posttest and Peer Follow-up Follow-up
Intervention Satisfaction Consultation Data Collection

Questionnaire and Satisfaction
Questionnaire

Sequence of interventions and assessments.

tion. A significant effect was found for 30-day quantity
of alcohol use (F=5.15, P=.02), and for 30-day fre¬
quency of alcohol use (F=5.92, P=.01), with STARS stu¬
dents using alcohol less at follow-up than comparison
students. The STARS students did not differ from con¬

trols in use of cocaine, marijuana, or tobacco.
An intervention by sex interaction effect was found

for both 30-day alcohol frequency (F=l 1.63, P=.001)
and recent alcohol use (F=4.52, P=.03). Female STARS
students reported less alcohol frequency and recent use
at posttest than did comparison students. In addition,
an intervention by lifetime alcohol use interaction effect
was found for 30-day alcohol frequency (F=3.70,
P=.05), with STARS students who had tried alcohol re¬

porting less frequent use than comparison students at
posttest. No interaction effects were found for the stage
of alcohol use.

ALCOHOL-RELATED RISK FACTOR OUTCOMES

Main Effects

Table 3 gives the pretest, posttest, and follow-up risk
factor measures by group. Four significant main effects
of the intervention on alcohol-related risk factors were
found. The STARS students reported less perceived
prevalence of drinking among adults at follow-up
(F=8.29, P=.005), greater intention to stop or reduce
drinking at posttest (F=3.92, P=.05), and greater per
ceived susceptibility to alcohol-related health problems
at posttest (likely to get sick if drunk) (F=6.13, P=.01)
and at follow-up (likely to become addicted by drinking
often) (F=5.99, P=.01), than comparison students. No

* Values are number of participants unless otherwise indicated.
tHigher score indicates greater number of heavy drinking occasions.
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effects of the intervention were found for measures of re¬

sistance self-efficacy (resist an offer to drink at a party)
and perceived prevalence of drinking among peers.

Interaction Effects

Female STARS students at follow-up reported less inten¬
tion to use alcohol in the future than comparison stu¬
dents (F=3.80, P=.05). The STARS program seemed to
have more effect on risk factors in eighth graders than
in younger students. Eighth graders in the STARS pro¬
gram reported fewer peer expectations to use alcohol
(F=3.86, P=.05), less intention to use alcohol in the fu¬
ture (F=9.31, P=.003), less intention to try alcohol
(F=6.07, P=.01), and predicted less use of alcohol in the
future (Will you use alcohol in six months?) (F=6.65,
P=.01), than comparison students. In addition, the STARS
program seemed to reinforce resistance to alcohol use for
students who had never used alcohol. The STARS stu¬
dents who had not used alcohol reported less alcohol sus¬

ceptibility on two measures at posttest ("If offered alco¬
hol, 1 would drink it.") (F=4.56, P=.03 for the interaction
of intervention and lifetime alcohol use), ("Magazine ads
make me want to drink.") (F=3.75, P=.05), one mea¬
sure of alcohol susceptibility at follow-up (magazine ads)
(F=5.12, P=.02), less favorable peer expectations for al¬
cohol use at follow-up (F=3.77, P=.05), and greater like¬
lihood of avoiding injury by not drinking at follow-up
(F=4.51, P=.03), than comparison students.

DIFFERENCES BETWEEN PHYSICIAN
AND NURSE CONSULTATIONS

Comparisons in the STARS group between physician and
nurse consultations showed no difference or favored nurse

consultations. Students who received nurse consulta¬
tions reported at posttest less alcohol use (30-day quan¬
tity) in the preceding month than those who received
physician consultations (mean±SD, 0.00±0.00 vs

0.27±0.60; F=4.19; P-04), but there was no difference
in other measures of alcohol use. Students who had ever

used alcohol and had received nurse consultations
reported less recent alcohol use (F=4.03, P=.05 for the
interaction of type of consultant and lifetime alcohol use)
and quantity (F=5.87, P=.01), and less recent cigarette
use (F=5.62, P=,02) and quantity (F=3.87, P=.05) at post-
test compared with alcohol users who consulted with
physicians.

COMMENT

Studies examining the potential effectiveness of pri¬
mary health care providers for assisting youth to avoid
alcohol use are lacking in the literature. Research exam¬

ining the role of physicians and nurses in detecting and
managing alcohol-related problems715·27 and providing
patients with effective smoking cessation pro¬
grams1314·28 suggest that these primary health care pro¬
viders might effectively assist in achieving the nation's
health objectives for alcohol risk reduction among youth.29

Our pilot study indicates that a multicomponent in¬
tervention using print and audiotape media, brief phy-

* Higher score indicates greater alcohol or drug use. Pretest was done 1
wk before intervention; posttest, 1 mo after intervention; follow-up, 10 wk
after intervention and 1 mo after peer consultation.

\Main effect for intervention (Ps.05).ilnterventionxsex interaction (P<.05).
Sjlnterventionxlifetime use interaction (P<.05).

sician or nurse consultations, and follow-up peer con¬

tacts holds promise in altering alcohol use and selected
behavioral factors associated with alcohol consumption
among inner-city youth. This is notable because previ¬
ous studies have indicated the difficulty of preventing al¬
cohol consumption compared with other drug use.17·26·30

Participant satisfaction data from this study indi¬
cated that consultations provided by physicians and nurses

were equally highly rated by youth, but that consulta¬
tions by professional health care providers were rated as

more useful than contacts by peers or print and audio-
tape prevention materials with similar content. This find¬
ing suggests the potential utility of primary care-based
prevention messages compared with more commonly used
peer educators and print media. The effect of each com¬

ponent separately remains to be compared.
This study suggests that the STARS program had a
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* Higher score indicates greater risk of alcohol use.
^Intervention  lifetime use interaction (P<.05).
XMain effect for intervention (P<,05).
^Intervention  grade interaction (P<.05).
|| Intervention  sex interaction (P&.05).

significant effect in reducing the quantity and fre¬
quency of alcohol use among youth during the 10-week
follow-up. The observed reduction in heavy and recent
alcohol use was not statistically significant. Although
1-month posttest alcohol consumption was lower for girls
in the STARS program, this early testing period may not
have permitted enough time to reflect notable alcohol use

changes. No differential effect on girls and boys was ob¬
served 10 weeks after the intervention.

The STARS program seems to have changed some

cognitive and behavioral risk factors previously shown
to be associated with drug and alcohol consump¬
tion.30"32 These included students' perceptions about the
prevalence of adult drinking and their own susceptibil¬
ity to alcohol problems, and a greater intention to stop
or reduce drinking.

Results on interaction effects suggest that the brief
STARS program may have had an initial favorable influ¬
ence on specific risk factors among older students, and more

sustained influence on risk factors among those who had
not used alcohol previously. Older (ie, eighth grade) STARS
students reported fewer peer expectations to drink and in¬
tentions to plan, try, and use alcohol in the future at post-
test. In addition, STARS students who had never tried al¬
cohol reported less susceptibility to alcohol use, fewer
favorable peer expectations to drink, and more health be¬
liefs related to the benefits of avoiding alcohol at follow-
up. Further research is needed to determine if these inter¬
vention effects hold true for longer follow-up periods.

Unfortunately, no program effects were found for
measures of resistance self-efficacy and perceived preva¬
lence of drinking among peers, which are social influ¬
ence risk factors usually targeted in alcohol and drug pre¬
vention programs.21·25·33,34 Changes in these risk factors
were unnecessary to reduce alcohol use among the youth
targeted in this pilot study or, as a recent study sug¬
gests,21 the mechanisms by which social influences af¬
fect drug use differ depending on the drug experience of
youth. More research is needed to determine the spe¬
cific social, cognitive, and behavioral risk factors linked
to starting to use alcohol among African-American youth.

Our study provided limited evidence that nurse con¬

sultations resulted in greater alcohol reductions than those
provided by a physician. This finding warrants further
study, because effective alcohol prevention interven¬
tions administered by health care providers other than
physicians, such as those given by nurses and health edu¬
cators, may be at least as effective in influencing health
behaviors1315·27·35 and less costly.

Our study was limited to a pilot test of a brief pre¬
ventive intervention targeting a self-selected group of,
youth in school. Because of this, caution should be used
in interpreting the findings and generalizing them to other
youth populations. Further research is needed to ex¬

pand our knowledge of the potential of physician and
nurse interventions to prevent alcohol and other drug use.

These interventions may be brief, but may be more ef¬
fective if longitudinal, rather than one-time interven¬
tions.1415 Future research should examine primary care
interventions for a broader age range of youth, in vari¬
ous settings including clinical, community, and school
sites, and for longer periods of follow-up. Finally, work
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is needed to explore the role of specific risk factors in
influencing the movement of youth through the stages
of alcohol acquisition.
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